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Agronomic practices of cotton pdf. What are the agronomic practices. Agronomic practices of cotton production. Examples of agronomic practices. What are the 4 types of cotton.
The drying of the capsule is common due to the deficiency of B to control the boron spray deficiency 1-1.5 g borax liter -1 water at 60-90 das twice in the interval of a week. DOTATION OF THE RAÃZ: Treatment of seeds with Carbendazim 2 g / kg of seeds. Cultivation systems: The soybean-soybean cotton system has been found more remunerative
than cotton monocropping. Cultivate the varieties of early maturation so that cotton capsules mature before the heavy population of Rosa accumulates. For the crests of irrigated crops and the grooves will be formed in recommended spaces after a deep plow. Restrict the cotton seed movement from other areas / states 12). In total, approximately 3
irrigations can be optimal for vertisols and five for alfisols during Kharif. Seed treatment 3 with paushamicin / Plantomycin L00 mg + carboxin 1 g / lt of water and allows to soak for 6-8 hrs and then be dry. Disease management: Banquet: seed treatment with concentrated sulfüric acid 80 l00 ml. Avoid lament and summer cotton. an). Management
strategy for the pink worm Since the eggs are mainly protected by Calyx and the recording larvae are taken to the capsules immediately, it is difficult to administer this plague with insecticides. Therefore, the hygliments are more important than chemical control. 13). Spraying persistent insecticides such as quinalphos / chlorpyrips at 2.5 ml / l LT at
15 need interval. 8. The proper provision of drainage is a necessity, especially for vertisols during continuous rainfall periods (September). Using the acid seed delinted alone. Kapas collected must be free of debris as dry leaves; Dry brocteas, etc., Kapas of the first and last exceptions should not be mixed with the selections They are of better quality.
2ml / lt + 5ml of Neem oil triazophos / Propinophos. Irrigation: Ã ¢ Ã ¢ Ã ¢ Generally irrigated crop requires 2-3 irrigations depending on the type of soil. In the case of zinc deficiency, spray 2-3 times at range of 5 to 6 days 2 g of zinc sulfate liter -1 and apply 20 kg zinc zinc Acre-1 once in three years as a prophylastic measure. two). In the case of
more stainless incidence (Avount) 1 ml or spinosad (plotter) 0.3 ml or benzoate emamectin (proclame 5% SG) 0.5g / lt. Similarly, if the melancholy insects extend on patch at alarming level, the methyl paratio (3 ml / lt) or triazophy (3.0 ml / lt) can be used by mixing with Sandovit or Teepol. The Earth must be plowed from 2 to 3 times and working
with degree to carry the floor to a good obstacle. Soaked with copper oxychloride at 3 g / lt of water around the base of the affected plants. Application of Mealy Bug Steme; 2. Persmas of worms Ã ¢ â, ¬ ¢ Ballman screens stained, American worm, tobacco cut Worm and pink Boll Lombrusion: Monochrothephal 2 ml / lt or quinalphos 3 ml / lt or
chorpariphos 2.5 ml / lt or endosulfan 2 ml / LT or carbaryl 3 g / lt or acefate. 1 g / lt or indoxacarb 1 ml / l or thiodicarb 1.5g / lit or spinosad (plotter) 0.6ml / lt or emamectin Benzoate 0.45g / lt. However, from the literature available, the following integrated methods can be suggested to control this insect. Bird hangers should be organized @ 10 to
20 per acre to encourage bird depredation in earthworm larvae. The cotton-cup collapse in the ratio of 1: 2 is more profitable than the only cotton culture. Neem oil formulation to initially administer the target. 8). Elimination of cotton slides after the last selection, without opting for the harvest of types or prolonging the growth of the crop with
irrigation and fertilizer applications. 7. The elimination of the sheets greater than coverage of cotton plants when the maximum hangover of Helicoverpa Armigera is observed Formation of 16 to 18 simpodial branches. Crops like, cowpea, boundnut, greengram, soy, clusterbean were found better intercoammers to increase the effectiveness of Natural
such as coccinellids, syrphids, chrysopids, scratch, tricogrammid, apronteen, etc. Excess plans should be removed within three weeks, retaining 2 floors per hill in case of varieties, a plant per hill in case of hybrids. Quick elimination and destruction of Structillas to prevent them from taking place to the next season. 6. The irrigation requirement in
Kharif is 2-3 irrigations and in rabbis 6 irrigation. AGRIMYCIN 0.01% + copper oxychloride 0.3% at biweekly intervals for 3 rounds. eleven). The replacement of spray insecticides in the initial stages of the crop would help preserve the populations of natural enemies of cotton pests. Regular monitoring for the plague accumulates with field scouts and
pheromone traps. Allow livestock, sheep and goats to go to immature green capsules and attacks attacked after the final selection to avoid transportation of pest to the next season. 4). 7). 6 3). Even in Ginning's facts that burn the kapas tean should be reported regularly. Adopting efficient and timeable agronomic practices, such as the use of organic
fertilizers and recommended doses of fertilizers only. The ETL for Boll worms is 10% of lords, 1 larvae, or egg from the hellioth -1 plant or a group of semilooper eggs by 10 floors or 10% capsules / locures affected by worms of the pink capsule. 9). The kapas cleaned must be qualified and stored in heaps or in Gunny Boras in dry and well-ventilated

earrings. In general, after the application of the application of fertilizers, the stage of flower development and development of helmets is critical for irrigation. 5). L0 5. INTER GROWTH: The monocroposis of the cotton and the heavy dependence of the chemical fertilizers should be avoided to maintain the stability of cotton production. Seed dressing
with appropriate insecticide, imidachloprid 70 WS at 5 g / kg or Thiometoxam 70 WS @ 4G / kg or carbofuran SD @ 40 g / kg of seed. Using the seed Delinted to occupy the seed dressing with imidacloprid / carbosulfan and mangezeb before planting the harvest. Application Chemical fertilizer such as supplement to organic fertilizers Biological Segão
Las Dos Dosets recommended. Stains of Hojas: MANGEZEB 0.25% Oxicycles of copper 0.3% for 4-5 VECES EN EL L5 DISPANS. To administer AraÃ ± to Rojos, La Application of Azuble Soluble in water (3G / LT) Dicofol (5 ml / LT) LT) be made 6). Need for use based on insecticides. GreyMidLew: Humectical sulfur at 3 g / lt or carbendazim 1 g / lt of
water for 2-3 rounds to a 7-day interval. The accumulation of extensive spectrum predators, the scratches, coccinellids and chrysopides should be synchronized in other cultural operations. Cultivation of the cotton as a rotation culture instead of a continuous culture after year to restore the phenomenon of the polyculture in the system. Men of seed
and seed plantation and treatment: For the acid molding seed it should be treated with 80-L00 ml so4 for 1 kg of seed for 2-3 minutes followed by a thorough washing with water 2-3 Sometimes and to eliminate the acid, it should be washed with lime to neutralize. Topping (ie, niptice terminal BUD) should be done after the appearance of simpodial
branches L5 to L6 at the age of 90 to 100 harvest days. Growing intercopted crops / cultures / barrier crops. Recommended fertilizers for different regions of micronutrient deficiencies from Andhra Pradesh: In the case of magnesium deficiency 10 g of the liter of magnesium sulfate -1 water at 45 days and 70 days after sowing. For 2ml or Thiadicarb
1.5G Profenophos or Triazophos 2ml / Lt. 5 3. Recurrent to chemical insecticides: the application based on the application of recommended insecticides endosulfan 2ml or quinalphos 2.5ml or 3ml chorpyriphs or acceptorate1.5g, 2ml triazophy or thiadicarb 1.5g / lt. Ã ¢ Ã ¢ Ã ¢ In the case of irrigated cotton, the grounding must be done with blades of
blades after the application of fertilizers to provide adequate drainage and facilitate water application. 1 ml dichlorovas + 2ml methyl parathin / marathión or 1 ml quinalops / lt. b). Use of resistant varieties such as L-389. APPLICATION OF HELIO NPV TO 500 LE / HA or NEEM seed kernel extract In Synchronia with Early Heliotothic Larvae. Ã ¢ Ã ¢
â ¢ The cotton can not tolerate excess water, therefore, the drainage is very essential, it depends on the humidity of the available soil (ASM), the irrigation can be administered in the range of 20 to 25 Dús 4. Ã ¢ â, Â ¢ Water water Condition and prolonged drought periods leading to soil moisture stories. Pest management: suction pests (Jassids,
aphids, Trips, Whitsfly) Seed treatment with imidacloprid 7G / kg or carbosulfan 40-50 g / kg. Application of vaging with monocrotophyos / methyl Demeon 1: 4 or imidacloprid 200SL in 1:20 diluting with water at 20, 40, 60 das or 3.5ml / lt or methyl monocrotophose spray 2ml / lt or imidacloprid 200SL 0.2ml / LT or acetamiprid 0.1g / lt or
thiomethoxam0.2g / lt or acceptae1.5g / lt was also equally effective in controlling suction pests. Avoid staggered planting on an area and take the timely sowings. Elimination and destruction of infected plans. Monitoring pests through the use of adhesive traps, pheromones and light. Recently, the application of stem with monocrotophum or
imidacloprid at 1: 4 or 1:20 dilution at 20.40 and 60 das was effective to control suction pests such as aphids, frond leaves, etc., in initial stages of growth of The crops. Destroy pink roster larvae on rosette flowers and also through the periodic elimination of fallen squares, dry flowers and pre-filled caps, to suppress pest population in the initial stage.
9. 2. Grow the Jowar or MaÃz forage as barrier crops around the cotton and castle and the calicity as a traps culture, it was also more advantageous to administer cotton pests. Intercultivation and other Practices of management: The seasive culture should be kept free of free grass with difficulties 2-3 times within the first 30-60 days of crop growth.
Kapas damaged by earthworms should be chosen separately. Keep the harvest free of weeds. Some suggested interrelations between cultures in cotton and gram black / green gram / soybean in proportion of 1: 2. In case Irrigated cotton cultivation, grounding should be done with the help of a plow or a blade of blade after the application of fertilizers
and irrigation. Filling thinning and space: The separation pad should be made 10 days after planting. Soak of seeds in antibootic solution (paushamicin / agrimicine 100 mg / lt) along long VITAVAX 1 G for 6-8 hours will eliminate seeds transmitted by seeds. Bollrots: Conventional insecticides used â €
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